CRUISE PROGRAM INCLUDES
- 7 nights aboard the American Empress, the largest and most elegant riverboat cruising the Pacific Northwest
- 1-night pre-cruise hotel stay
- Complimentary Hop-On Hop-Off shore excursions to fascinating river towns and cities with a dedicated fleet of luxury coaches
- Onboard entertainment
- Daily lectures by the onboard Riverlorian
- An array of sumptuous dining options including regional cuisine by an award-winning culinary team
- Complimentary specialty coffees, bottled water, and soft drinks, as well as wine and beer with dinner
- Smart-casual attire throughout your voyage, no formal wear required

ITINERARY
Day 1  Portland, Oregon  - Arrive, overnight in Vancouver, WA hotel
Day 2  Vancouver, Washington  - Embark
Day 3  Astoria, Oregon
Day 4  Stevenson, Washington
Day 5  The Dalles, Oregon
Day 6  River Cruising
Day 7  Richland (Tri-Cities), Washington
Day 8  Clarkston, Washington
Day 9  Clarkston, Washington  - Disembark

DISTINGUISHED LECTURER SERIES
Gain new insights and discover fascinating perspectives on the places you’ll explore from an engaging group of distinguished guest lecturers. The vast range of topics presented will enrich your travel experience and provide you with a deeper understanding of America’s rich history and cultural heritage.

GO next EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS
- Services of an onboard Go Next Program Manager throughout your journey
- Private Go Next reception including hot and cold canapés, wine, beer, and soft drinks
- Comprehensive pre-departure information including shore excursion and dining options
- Departure transfer included from Clarkston to Spokane for flight home

Prices are per person, double occupancy (unless indicated). Port charges of $189 and gratuities are additional. Airfare and airport transfer upon arrival are not included. Dates, pricing, and itinerary are subject to change.
PORTS OF CALL

Portland, Oregon/Vancouver, Washington
Your journey begins with a one-night stay in the heart of Vancouver, Washington. Stroll the nearby promenade that runs along the Columbia River, browse the shops and local galleries in Vancouver, or consider a trip into Portland, the "City of Roses," Oregon's blossoming cultural haven. Portland is home to renowned sites, including the International Rose Test Garden, Portland Art Museum, and Powell's City of Books.

Astoria, Oregon
Where the Columbia River meets the Pacific Ocean, you'll find the oldest city west of the Rockies, Astoria—named for John Jacob Astor, the owner of the American Fur Company. This "Little San Francisco" is bursting with character, from its steep hillside blanketed in sprawling Victorian homes and weathered Deco-era buildings to its maritime relics and downtown studded with chic cafes and whimsical shops.

Stevenson, Washington
Nestled in the heart of the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area, the friendly, laid-back town of Stevenson packs in lovely scenery and layer upon layer of history. Peaceful riverfront parks and downtown delights—pubs, antique stores, and art galleries—offer a dose of small-town charm while the nearby Columbia Gorge Interpretive Center Museum brings to life 15,000 years of geological glory and compelling regional history.

The Dalles, Oregon
This quintessential frontier town rests on a crescent bend of the Columbia River, between Mt. Hood and Mt. Adams, and welcomes visitors with its picturesque backdrop of forests, orchards, and high desert. Once known as the end of the Oregon Trail, The Dalles occupied a strategic transfer point for Westbound pioneers heading to the Willamette Valley.

Richland (Tri-Cities), Washington
The Tri-Cities metropolitan area is known for its outdoor recreation and natural and scenic attractions—including Sacajawea State Park, where Lewis and Clark and their Shoshone Indian guide camped in 1805 during their famed expedition. Nearby you'll find Washington's Red Mountain AVA (American Viticultural Area), a small winegrowing region sprinkled with award-winning wineries.

Clarkston, Washington
Situated in the beautiful Lewis-Clark Valley—the centuries-old home of the Nez Perce Indians—are the sister cities of Lewiston, Idaho and Clarkston, Washington. Founded in the nineteenth century as a way station for travelers bound for the Idaho goldfields, today Clarkston is famed as the gateway to Hells Canyon, North America's deepest river gorge.

GREAT PACIFIC NORTHWEST • SEPTEMBER 15–23, 2019
GO next PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

Please complete and return this form to reserve your space on an upcoming river cruise with the American Queen Steamboat Company.

Please complete and send to:
Attn: Amanda Laycock
Alabama Alumni Association
P.O. Box 861928
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486-0017

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (265)

PLEASE FILL OUT ONE FORM PER MAILING ADDRESS

RESERVATION SELECTION:
○ CRUISE PROGRAM WITH 1-NIGHT PRE-Cruise HOTEL STAY
○ CRUISE PROGRAM – DIRECT 1-NIGHT PRE-Cruise HOTEL STAY

PLEASE NOTE: Airfare and airport transfers are not included.
I will make my own air arrangements.
○ Please contact me to discuss air options.

Stateroom/Suite Category Preference: 1st choice _____ 2nd choice _____

Bed Preference: ○ Twin ○ Queen ○ Single

Dinner Seating Preference: ○ Early (5:30 p.m.) ○ Main (7:45 p.m.)

GUEST 1: Full Name (as it appears on your government-issued photo ID)

First Name ____________________ Middle ____________________ Last Name ____________________

Preferred Name (for name badge) ____________________

M Birth Date ____________________ F Birth Date ____________________

GUEST 2: Full Name (as it appears on your government-issued photo ID)

First Name ____________________ Middle ____________________ Last Name ____________________

Preferred Name (for name badge) ____________________

M Birth Date ____________________ F Birth Date ____________________

Email Address ____________________

Mailing Address ____________________

City ____________________ State ____________ ZIP ____________

Main Phone ____________________ Alternate Phone ____________________

Roommate’s Name (if different from above) ____________________

Address Request ____________________

DEPOSIT: A deposit of $950 per person is required to pre-register for this sailing. Deposits may be made by check or credit card; all major credit cards are accepted. Please make checks payable to Go Next.

Charge my credit card for the deposit of $ ____________________

Name on Credit Card ____________________

Billing Address (same as above) ____________________

Billing Address (if different from above) ____________________

Card Number ____________________ Security Code ____________ Exp. Date ____________

LIMITED AVAILABILITY! SIGN UP NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE!

CONTACT
AMANDA LAYCOCK AT THE ALABAMA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
alaycock@alumni.ua.edu
PHONE: 205-348-1547 • FAX: 205-348-5958
OR GO NEXT
PHONE: 877-333-0449 • FAX: 952-918-8975